
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE T$( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Grand Island Transit Corporation

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax law for the
Per iod 8/  71 65-8/  3L/7t .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over L8 years of age, and that on the
31st day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
tnail upon Grand Island Transit Corporation, the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
lrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Grand Island Transit Corporation
c/o R. Thonas Weeks, Pres.
5355 Junction Rd.
Lockport, NY fiA94

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioaer
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Svrorn to before me this
31st day of January, 1984.

er oaa
pursuant.to sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Hatter of the
of

Grand fsland Transit

Petition

Corporation AIT'IDAVIT OF I4AIf,INC

for Redetennination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax f,aw for the
Per iod 8 l  r l  65-81 3t l  7L.

State of New York )
ss .  :

County of Albany )

David Parchuck, being duly sn'orn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Couunission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
31st day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon James Locke, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding' bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

James Locke
Pbil l ips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine
3400 Harine Midland Center
Buffalo, NY 14203

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is tbe
last known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
31st day of January, 1984.

to adhiniyfer oaths
to Tax law'section 774



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSTON

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

January 31, 1984

Grand fsland Transit
c/o R. Thomas Weeks,
5355 Junction Rd.
Lockport, NY 14094

Corporat.ion
Pres.

Gentlemen:

P1ease take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative Ievel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building l/9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /f (518) 457-2a70

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMUISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
James Locke
Phil l ips, Lytle, Hitchcock, Blaine
3400 l{arine Midland Center
Buffalo, NY 14203
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMIIISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

GRAND ISTAND TRAtr{SIT CORPOMTION

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articles 28 aad
29 of. the Tax law for the Period August 1,
1965 through August 31, 1971.

DECISION

the rental or lease of

to sales and use taxeg.

Petitioner, Grand Island Transit Corporation, 5355 Junction Road, f,ockport,

New York t4094, filed a petition for revision of a determination or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the period

August 1, 1965 through Augusr 31, 1971 (Fi le No. 11117).

A snall claims hearing was held before Arthur Johnsoa, Ilearing 0fficer, at

the offices of the State Tax Commission, 65 Court Street, Buffalo, New York, on

September 21, 1981., at 2:45 P.t1. Petit ioner appeared by James f,ocke, Esq.. The

Audit Division appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Patricia Brumbaugh, Esq., of

counsel ) .

I{hether inter conpany

tangible personal property

charters constitute

are thereby subject

FINDINOS OF FACT

bus

aud

1. Petit ioner, Grand Island Transit Corporation (GI), is a New York

transportation corporatioo engaged in the tour and charter bus business in the

l{estern New York area.

2, 0n September 19, 1972, as the result of an audit, the Audit Division

igsued a Notice of Deternination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against petitipoer covering the period August 1, 1965 through August 31,
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1971 for  taxes due of  $71,849.68,  p lus penal ty  and in terest  o f  931,520.40,  for

a  to ta l  o f  $103 ,370 .08 .

3. 0n May 21, 1974, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Assessment

Review which revised the amount of tax due to i8r4L7.22.

At the hearing, the Audit Division conceded that the tax should be

further reduced to 95 1197.12.

4. GIrs business activity consists of providing bus transportation and

charter tours for various groups and organizations. GI provides a bus and

driver for each tour which is to a pre-arranged destination for a pre-arranged

fee. The fee is detemined on the nunber of miles, size of the bus and tolls,

subject to Interstate Commerce Conmission regulations. The departure and

return times, the route and any stops are also pre-arranged. Once the bus is

en route, anY deviations from the pre-arranged plans must be approved by GI.

0n certain occasions, some of GIrs conpetitors in the tour and charter

bus business do not have sufficient equipnent and drivers to satisfy the needs

of their customefs. To acconmodate this denand, the coupetitors enter into a

charter with GI for i t  to provide the desired t lansportation using Gf's buses

and drivers. These charters are identical in al l  respects to Gfts normal

charter business described above except that another bus company is the chartering

custoner. likewise, on those occasions when GI has busiaess in excess of its

equipment capacity, it will enter into a charter with one of its courpetitors to

provide the desired transportation on a simiLar basis.

The Audit Division determined that the foregoing transactions between

GI and other bus companies constituted a rental or lease of the bus involved

and thus was subject to tax.
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5. GI's charter agreement with its customers, including other bus

provided that the vehicre is under the dominion and control of GI.

6. In inter-conpany charters, the bus company actually providing

transportation retains conplete control over the operatioo of the bus.

chartering party's rights are limited to boarding the bun and riding to

agreed desination.

companies,

the

The

the

coNctusloNs 0F tAt{I

A. That section 1101(b)(5) of the Tax Law defines 'rsale" as any transfer

of t i t le or possession or both...  rental, lease or l icense to use or consure,

conditionaL ot otherwise, in any manner or by any means whatsoever for a

consideration. . .

20 NYCRR 526.7 provides in subsection (e)(3) "transfer of possession

with respect to a rental, lease or f. icense to use, neans that one of the

following attributes of property ownership has been transferred: (i) custody

or possession of the tangible personal property, actual or constructivel ( i i )

the right to custody or possession of the tangible personal property; (ii,i) the

right to use or control or dlrect the use of tangible personal property.

Subsection (e) (5) provides that 'fwhen a lease of equipment includes the services

of an operator, possession is deened to be transferred where the lessee has the

right to direct and control the use of the equipnent.

B. That the inter company charter of buses does not. result in the transfer

of any of the attr ibutes of possession set forth in 20 NYCRR 526.7(e)(3); that

at all times the bus company actually providing the transportation retaias

actual and exclusive possession of the bus and controls the use thereof. No

greater rights of possession are granted to another bus company than are

granted to the nornal chartering group and such rights do not reach the level
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of actual or constructive possession of the bus. Therefore, the inter conpany

bus charters do not constitute the rental or lease of tangible personal property

within the neaning and intent of section 1101(b)(5) of the Tax Law. That said

transactions are mcrely the subcontracting for transportation services.

C. That the petition of Grand Island Transit Corporation is granted and

the Notice of Detennination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due

issued September 19, 1972 ts cancelled.

DAIID: Albany, New York

JAN 3 1 1984

TdLss4-+
CodlJuLAr-6r.rQtb-

STATE TAX CO}II{ISSION
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